Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Eurasian steppe is the largest contiguous terrestrial biome on Earth. The grasslands of China constitute an important global ecosystem \[[@CR1]\]. Approximately 90% of the grassland area in China is considered to be degraded \[[@CR2]\]. Grazing in arid and semiarid grassland ecosystems depends on local forage resources, and the nutritive value of forage plays an important role in livestock nutrition and maintaining sustainable production systems \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Forage nutritive value affects forage utilization by herbivores. Higher nutritive value grasses have the potential to significantly increase milk or meat production and profitability of an expanding animal husbandry industry \[[@CR5]\]. While many studies have focused on nutritive value of forage in planted or natural grasslands \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\], especially in America and Europe, fewer studies have been conducted on the natural steppe under different grazing management treatments over a long period. Detailed information and reliable data on the effects of grazing management on forage nutritive value in the natural steppe are needed to improve sustainable grazing methods and help alleviate the overgrazing problem.

Grazing intensity and season of the year are likely to be the two most critical factors that affect forage nutritive value in natural grasslands. Grazing intensity affects plant species composition \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\] and forage quality \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Additionally, high grazing intensity indirectly results in higher nutritive value forage as herbage consumed by animals is less mature \[[@CR18]\], is of good quality and has continual regrowth during the growing season.

The main objectives of this study were to (1) evaluate the response of forage nutritive value, including crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and calcium (Ca), to seasonal changes in grazing intensity, and (2) determine the interaction of season, year, and grazing management on the variation in forage nutritive value in the steppe grassland of China.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

The effects of grazing treatment, year, season and their interactions on forage nutritive value {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The community biomass of different grazing management treatments in 2011 to 2013 is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The biomass in summer was significantly higher than that in spring, and the biomass of rest grazing plots in spring was significantly higher than that in heavy grazing areas in spring (P \< 0.05). Significant differences in forage nutritive values existed among seasons, years and grazing management treatments (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For CP concentration, *L. chinensis* was very responsive to treatments. There were significant effects of year, season, treatment, and year × season and year × treatment interactions only on the CP of *L. chinensis* (P \< 0.05). The effect of season × treatment was marginally significant on the CP of *L. chinensis* (df = 4, F = 2.5, P = 0.054). The CP concentrations of *Artemisia* spp. and *C. duriuscula* were significantly influenced by season (df = 1, F \> 8, P \< 0.01) and treatment (df = 4, F \> 6, P \< 0.01). For EE content, *L. chinensis*, *Artemisia* spp. and *C. duriuscula* were all significantly influenced by the year (df = 2, F \> 4, P \< 0.05) but not the grazing management treatments. For NDF concentration, all plants were significantly influenced by season (df = 1, F \> 6, P \< 0.05), and *L. chinensis* was also affected significantly by grazing intensity (df = 4, F = 3.0, P \< 0.05). Different seasons resulted in different ADF concentrations for all three species (*L. chinensis,* F = 11.1; *Artemisia* spp., F = 10.6; *C. duriuscula*, F = 27.1; P \< 0.01). Furthermore, the ADF concentration of *C. duriuscula* was significantly influenced by year (df = 2, F = 4.9, P \< 0.05). The forage Ca concentration was significantly affected by year and season for *L. chinensis* (year, df = 2, F = 26.0; season, df = 1, F = 18.1; P \< 0.05) and *C. duriuscula* (year, df = 2, F = 11.6; season, df = 1, F = 8.2; P \< 0.05). However, Ca concentration of *Artemisia* spp. was not significantly influenced by any of the factors (P \> 0.05).Table 1The biomass of different grazing management treatments in 2011 to 2013Grazing management treatmentsBiomass (kg ha^−1^)201120122013SpringSummerSpringSummerSpringSummerRHM818 (45)2622 (151)915 (52)1810 (56)897 (37)2391 (103)RMH854 (36)2708 (137)850 (19)2307 (63)864 (41)2372 (88)HHH285 (21)872 (43)476 (23)509 (33)542 (35)1630 (61)HHM313 (22)984 (51)398 (19)586 (41)525 (37)1714 (45)MMM532 (28)1506 (72)647 (34)1010 (55)984 (54)2238 (99)The numbers in parentheses indicate standard error Table 2Effects of various sources of variation on forage nutritive valueSource of variationdfCP (crude protein)EE (ether extract)NDF (neutral detergent fiber)*L. chinensisArtemisia* spp.*C. duriusculaL. chinensisArtemisia* spp.*C. duriusculaL. chinensisArtemisia* spp.*C. duriuscula*FPFPFPFPFPFPFPFPFPYear212.40.0001.10.350.90.4144.40.01717.60.00013.10.0000.90.4072.00.1521.30.273Season123.90.0008.80.00412.20.0010.40.551.50.2310.50.48813.00.00115.20.0006.70.012Treatment414.80.0006.10.0007.00.0000.40.8020.20.9450.80.5413.00.0260.40.8440.90.487Year × season24.20.0200.10.9310.20.8260.10.8780.60.5580.30.7211.00.380.20.8160.10.943Year × treatment84.20.0010.50.8171.80.0921.70.1270.40.9080.50.8211.20.3320.50.8450.80.624Season × treatment42.50.0540.30.8720.10.9711.00.3930.40.8070.40.8330.20.9380.60.6660.60.645Year × season × treatment81.00.4420.30.9741.30.2380.80.6360.90.5250.30.9611.60.1380.60.7720.90.516Source of variationdfADF (acid detergent fiber)Ca (calcium)*L. chinensisArtemisia* spp.*C. duriusculaL. chinensisArtemisia* spp.*C. duriuscula*FPFPFPFPFPFPYear21.80.1781.70.1894.90.01126.00.0001.20.29711.60.000Season111.10.00110.60.00227.10.00018.10.0001.30.2578.20.006Treatment41.40.2421.40.2470.50.7171.30.2630.60.6441.10.358Year × season20.70.5180.60.5361.60.2141.90.1550.10.8710.90.403Year × treatment81.70.1291.20.320.60.811.20.331.10.3470.30.961Season × treatment40.50.761.00.420.30.8930.60.690.90.4910.70.567Year × season × treatment80.40.9270.60.8130.80.6011.00.4471.20.3430.80.57P represents probability values for significant differences; DF is the degrees of freedom

Forage nutrient concentration under different grazing management treatments {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CP concentrations of *L. chinensis* under the treatments of heavy grazing though all seasons (HHH) and heavy grazing in spring and summer and moderate grazing in autumn (HHM) were higher than in the plots of rest grazing in spring, heavy grazing in summer and moderate grazing in autumn (RMH) and rest grazing in spring, moderate grazing in summer and heavy grazing in autumn (RHM) in spring from 2011 to 2012 (P \< 0.05), with continuous moderate grazing in all seasons (MMM) being intermediate (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The highest and lowest concentrations were 15.0% (HHH) and 9.0% (RMH), respectively. Similarly, during the summer of 2011, the concentrations of 12.0% and 11.7% in HHM and HHH, respectively, were higher than the 9.6% in RMH. However, the differences were not significant in 2013 and the summer of 2012 (P \> 0.05). For *Artemisia* spp. and *C. duriuscula* (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), the CP concentration in HHH was higher than that in RMH (P \< 0.05) in the summer of 2011. There were no significant differences (P \> 0.05) for EE, NDF, ADF and Ca concentration for any of the grasses in the spring and summer from 2011 to 2013 under the different grazing management treatments.Fig. 1The nutrient concentration (%) of *L. chinensis* under different grazing management treatments in typical steppe grassland. Error bars indicate standard error Fig. 2The nutrient concentration (%) of *Artemisia* spp. under different grazing management treatments in typical steppe grassland. Error bars indicate standard error Fig. 3The nutrient concentration (%) of *C. duriuscula* under different grazing management treatments in typical steppe grassland. Error bars indicate standard error

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Forage CP concentration is an important indicator of forage nutritive value, and good forage quality is generally associated with high CP and low fiber \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Ma et al. \[[@CR21]\] reported that the forage community had higher CP but lower NDF and ADF when grazed using HHM and HHH compared with RHM, RMH and MMM (P \< 0.05). In the current study, the results focused on the most important forage species, and our data revealed that spring grazing and a higher stocking rate in this period increased the forage quality because grazing removed old material leaving fresh regrowth. Forage CP concentration increased sharply and NDF decreased as stocking rate increased \[[@CR22]\], and a similar conclusion was reached from the data in the current study.

Shi et al. \[[@CR23]\] found that the Tibetan grassland had higher quality forage than the Inner Mongolian grasslands, and alpine meadows had the best quality forage because of the high CP concentration of the meadow forage. Various factors, including climate, plant species, livestock species and grazing methods, determine the occurrence of high CP concentration. In addition, our results were consistent with several previous studies showing that changes in management intensity could affect nutritive value of the forage \[[@CR7], [@CR24]--[@CR27]\] and that forage nutritive value was enhanced by intensive grazing \[[@CR18], [@CR28]\], including linear increases in CP with increasing grazing intensity.

Because of continuous heavy grazing and the fact that animals select forage species of the highest quality available at any point in time \[[@CR29]\], grasslands grazed intensively have been characterized by relatively less mature regrowth, and due to frequent grazing, the maturation and lignification processes are decelerated \[[@CR30]\]. Sheep were the only species in this study and may provide an additional explanation for the result. If cattle were grazed together with sheep, then the strategies for mutual survival in a heterogeneous environment with high variation in quality of forage species would differ greatly \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

The nutritive value of *L. chinensis* was more responsive to grazing disturbance than *Artemisia* spp. and *C. duriuscula*. Heavy grazing maintained a relatively high crude protein content in all species compared to other grazing intensities. Seasonal and interannual seasonal differences were two of the most important factors in determining the variability of forage nutritive value, including CP, EE, NDF, ADF and Ca for *L. chinensis*, *Artemisia* spp. and *C. duriuscula*. We suggest that moderate grazing should be adopted to ensure the quality and yield of forage and promote the sustainable development of animal husbandry.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Study site description {#Sec8}
----------------------

The study was conducted at the Guyuan site of the State Key Monitoring and Research Station of Grassland Ecosystems, in Hebei Province of the People's Republic of China (41°44ʹ N, 115°40ʹ E). The site has an elevation of 1380 m and is a typical steppe which had been fenced to exclude grazing since 2004 because of grassland degradation \[[@CR32]\]. Average annual precipitation is approximately 430 mm, of which 80% falls in the growing season (June to August). The average precipitation from June to October 2011, 2012 and 2013 were 238, 261 and 378 mm, respectively. The local climate is temperate terrestrial monsoon with a frost-free period of 85--95 days \[[@CR33]\]. January is the coldest month with an average temperature of − 18.6 °C, while July is the warmest month with an average temperature of 17.6 °C. The average temperature in the growing seasons (from June to October) of 2011, 2012 and 2013 were 12.7, 12.4 and 13.6 °C, respectively. The grassland is dominated by *Leymus chinensis*, and the growing season extends from May to the end of September based on the phenology of dominant and common species and long-term seasonal patterns of temperature and precipitation in this area. The soil is a Calcic-orthic Aridisol. Average organic matter concentration in the 0--10 cm soil layer is 3.65% and total N is 0.16%.

Design of the grazing experiment {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

The grazing management treatments were conducted from 2011 to 2013. The treatments in this grazing experiment involved combinations of rest grazing (0 sheep ha^−1^) (RG), moderate grazing (6.7 sheep ha^−1^) (MG) and heavy grazing (9.3 sheep ha^−1^) (HG). Five grazing management treatments were implemented: (1) RG in spring, HG in summer and MG in autumn (RHM), (2) RG in spring, MG in summer and HG in autumn (RMH), (3) HG though all seasons (HHH), (4) HG in spring and summer and MG in autumn (HHM) and (5) continuous MG in all seasons (MMM). There were 3 replicates for each treatment in a completely randomized design with a total of 15 plots, each 1.5 ha in size (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A core group of animals remained within each treatment throughout the year, and new animals were used each year \[[@CR34]\].Fig. 4Experimental plot layout

At the beginning of each year, Mongolian sheep (\< 2 years old) of uniform live weight (average starting weight 36--39 kg) were randomly allocated to the 15 experimental plots. Stocking rates for heavy grazing were the district average and moderate grazing was 30% less. Ten sheep were assigned to moderate stocking rate plots and fourteen were assigned to heavy stocking rate plots from 2011 to 2012, which was reduced to seven and eleven sheep in 2013, respectively, as it was apparent that grazing pressure was high in the two previous years resulting in very high utilization of aboveground vegetation \[[@CR34]\]. Spring is when dominant species begin to grow until they flower. Summer is the active growth period until plants have finished flowering and have set seed. Autumn is when plant growth terminates because of an abrupt decrease in temperature and precipitation \[[@CR32]\]. The length of grazing for each season varied from 29 to 30 days in spring, 47--60 days in summer and 25--32 days in autumn, depending upon the year. In 2011, the spring period was from June 9 to July 12, the summer period was July 13 to September 10, and the autumn period was September 11 to October 10. In 2012, the spring period was from June 15 to July 14, the summer period was July 15 to September 4, and the autumn period was September 5 to September 26. In 2013, the spring period was from June 21 to July 20, the summer period was July 21 to August 16, and the autumn period was August 17 to September 8. Animal numbers were added or removed throughout the year as required to apply grazing management treatments \[[@CR34]\]. Sheep were penned at night in each experimental unit for them to rest without grazing. Water and salt were available at all times and no supplement was provided.

Measurement of forage nutritive values {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

*Leymus chinensis*, *C. duriuscula*, *and Artemisia* spp. were the most common plant species and the main forage for grazing animals in this area. Five sampling quadrats (1 m × 1 m) were randomly established in each plot. The aboveground forage was cut using hand shears and collected in June 25--26 and August 10--11 from 2011 to 2013. Each species was collected separately. Each sample was a composite of 5 sampling quadrats and litter was not included in the forage sample. Collected samples were dried in an oven to constant weight at 60 °C and ground using a ball mill (NM200, Retsch, Germany) prior to laboratory analyses. Forage quality was estimated using a proximate analysis system (Weende system), which divided the dry matter into crude protein (CP) and ether extract (EE) \[[@CR35]\]. Mineral calcium concentration was measured using a spectrophotometer at 430 nm. Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were determined sequentially by an ANKOM 200 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, USA) and analyzed using the method of Van Soest et al. \[[@CR36]\]. The analysis of forage quality was conducted in the laboratory of the China Agricultural University, Beijing.

Statistical analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

Forage nutritive value data were analyzed using repeated measures in SPSS with grazing treatment, season, and year as well as their interactions as fixed factors, and plot considered a random effect. Plot was treated as a repeated measure variable. The statistical model used was as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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